
KILL EM QUICK
Thats what we have decided to name our Booze Joint They dont lie in tine house for we throw
em out when we have finished em up Our place is not only headquarters for bad booze but we have
fitted up lodge rooms for the following orders Anarchists Lead Pipe Artists Sneak Thieves Bunco
Men Gold Brick Merchants and Porch Climbers If you dont belong to any of these orders take

about four drinks of Old Prentice Old Taylor J Pi Ripy Cedar Brook or Old Joe and well guarantee
youll kill at least six men in less than two days We also have teachers to learn your boys to gamble and swear in short order

The depot agent across the street from us will sell him a roundtrip ticket to many places but the point we send him to has

no return trains You know the above to be true dont you

S R Howsers Southern Exchange

StopItWhy
youll be baldheaded the first
thing you know

Better Let Us Cure
That Dandruff for
You This Very Day

Remember that delay is dan ¬

gerous No need to tell you
that we run the only strictly
firstclass Barber Shop in An ¬

derson county for you already
know that

FRED HARTMAN
Lee Adkison Asst

J

Use Bonds Crea-
mFLOUR

THE

QuestionIS
Why Will You

Buy Whisky
You Know Is

Not Good
when we will sell you that
which everybody know is good
for the same money

R H 8ceorce 3 Co

COUNTY NEWS

While we had about trade up
our minds regarding the hand-
ling

¬

of county news we with¬

held ouropinion until courtday
that we Wright talk with the
people of the county and get
their opinions regarding the
matter On that day we talked
with people from all parts of
the county and were glad to
learn that our views of county
news well pleased them and
we are now ready to explain to
all First we will say with
emphasis that IT is and will
ever be strictly county paper
Xo paper has ever made the
light for that which is to the
interest of the county as IT
has during its short life and
just so long as we go to press
we will continue to make a-

light for what ve think is due
the people of the county We
will also have correspondents
in every locality to send in each
week all news of importance
What we mean by news of im ¬

portance is as follows stock
sales real estate sales crop
sales marriages births per ¬

sonals and other things of in-

terest
¬

When we say personals
of interest we mean this
should any of our citizens leave
home on business of pleasure
going to another county or
state we look upon it as a

personal of interest but where
some citizen simply takes din ¬

ner on Sunday with a neighbor
or attends church a few stiles
away we do not think it worthy
of being classed as news of

pcoplcI
I Asked THURMAN HowI It Was He Sold So Much

mind as we as to what is and
what is not county news
Were we to report all such hap-

penings
¬

here in town each week
it would take a paper live times
the size of IT to hold them
We have arranged with several
in different parts of the county
to write for us but are yet in
want of many snore and would
be glad to hear from all who
feel an interest in our paper
and their county

Improve the Grounds

What is the matter with the
grounds around the public
school building Too bare void

of shade trees or ornaments of
any kind these grounds con ¬

stitute a veritable eyesore
True the building itself is no

great shakes and would hardly
be pointed out as a genuine
model of the skill of a finished
architect But the Board of
Trustees could at least beauti-

fy

¬

the grounds by setting a
few trees The expense would
be light and the improved ap-

pearance
¬

would richly repay
the cost of the trees

u-

Mr M C Champion was
the only Anderson county man
to attend the Good Roads con-

vention
¬

at Lexington last
week lie reports that much
good was done to promote time

interests of the roads of the
State

Lawrenceburg has another
paper It has taken an origi-

nal
¬

name calling itself IT
It is neatly printed and newsy
and the Times wishes it smooth
sailing on the troubled sea
Georgetown Times

You Cant
Imagine

just how nice your

rooms would look

i I r rM

Hadnt you better have us

bring our samples to you to

select from

Farlce Morton
and-

Morton Farlce

Use Bonds c i ttin

FLOUR

GOT M HBO EH 1

GOOD FOR YOU You

should have patronized

your home baker who

would give you

Fresh Bread Daily
t

BUT youll remember us

next time wont you

Havent seen our Dried

Fruits Too bad they

are so nice and real cheap

IWarren Bros

Lumber13An He Said Twas Cause He Sold SO CHEAP
PHONE NO

l


